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The ’’Little” Things.

If you look" carefully, impartially, at the way you handle ”littie” things, you wi 11 
learn, of important habits that you are foimiing to help make, or mar, your life *

What do you do with your spare moments, with those fragments of time that contain the 
germs of your sucoe^s or failure? It ir/as the half hours, not the years or months cr 
days, between shoen g horses t^at me.de Elihu Burritt the learned blaoksmith* I b was 
the ha 1 f hours bet?,een his duties as schoolmaster that made Salmon F, Chase a chief 
justi oe; and it was the half hours between canal betas that made James A . Gsrfi oId 
president of the United States*

The ha If !,our for good books or bad books, the half hour for p^a-er or indol eno e, the 
hal f hour for lie Ip ing o r blasting others "--the half hour make s ti.e ai fforono 3 between 
the s oholar and the ignoramus, between the Christi&n and tho d omen, between triumph 
and oatast rophe, betvfeen Heaven and He 11 *

You want to succeed in li fe ? What are you doing With your half hours ?

Anothe^tail”, Your mothor "nagged” you about your porsonal appears.r.co— about p-
ing your nails filed, your hair combed, your shoes polished, your clothes clear, end 
pressed* You simply thought that ’’women are that way,” that "big" non would not be 
fusay about such ’’little” things,. Well, listen to Winston Churchill as hs writes in 
his Autobiography:

At Sandhurst,*every one was taught to be clean, smart and punctual, to 
salute and to obey, so that they might afterwards command# Intemperance 
of any kind was a fatal offense♦,,,

I should like after my experience of life and affairs to introduce a 
little Sandhurst dis oiplino sa t; our groat unlvorsl ties * I should 11 ke to
make the young mon get up in the morning and parade at 8 o1 clock in
flannels, to be properly inspected to soo that they wore washed and crav
ed and afterwards to have a little physical drill before they wont to 
breakfast and their studies*

I should like to see them attend the evening moal in a different garb, 
however cheap, from that which they have worn all day, ' ui be made to 
feci that it ia an oocasion to some ceromony in tho life of any one -vto 
aspires to take part in the direction of our complicatod social, *»n- 
dus trial and political life* Some of our uni vers it i os at it j r̂osur/- 
time scom to bo forcing bods of sloppinoss and sTouching, rotn in bozy 
a*- i i a mind * Indo od the p rovai ling fash i on s corns to bo long hai r, un~ 
ti ;y clothos, and jsubveraivo opinions,

Oh yes, a final point: now that you*re past 16, you* re supposed to bo able to control 
your ton pun* Tho coward profanes and blasphemes to mako his listeners thin?" that his 
he trt is stronger than it really is* Maybe you’re a coward* Th^ pscudo-so:histicate 
tolls wild lies to cover up hi" own rusticity* Maybe you’re ju/t from the sticks#

But the intelligent gentleman finds no reason whatsoever for usir. i bad larpunye, You 
have, the habit and can’t get rid of it? Here is a recommendation made by co of your 
fellow-studonts: "Have somebody punch you in the nose each time*.or*.mu,'}. lauodrv
scan int., your mouth!" Really, bad language is that serious* %hch tho ’’llttlo”
things I_
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